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**SYDENHAM**

Samuel Sydenham (1727–1792) ∞ 1751 Alice Chapman

*William Sydenham (1752–1801), major-general of artillery in the East India Company [Home; Russell; Smart] ∞ 1776 Amelia Prime (1750–1835) [Crosse; Home; Russell]*, niece of General Horne

*Benjamin Sydenham (1777–1828), captain, Madras engineers 1794–1808, secretary to the Marquess of Wellesley in India, amateur artist [Russell]*

*Thomas Sydenham (1780–1816), captain in Madras army – 1810, envoy to Portugal 1814–16 [Russell] ∞ Fanny Davison*

*Mary Ann (1783–1810) [Russell] ∞ 1803 Alexander Orr (1757–1810), lieutenant-colonel, East India Company [lost at sea with three children]*

*George Sydenham (1785–1863), political agent at the court of the Nizam [Russell] ∞ Thersa Baptister*

*Amelia (1788–1847) [Russell] ∞ 1805 Sir Patrick Ross (1778–1850), KCMG, major general, governor of St Helena [= 2° Eliza Bennett]*

*Patrick William Sydenham Ross, major, of Eastbourne ∞ 1849 Caroline Anne Lindsay*

*Mary (1755–)*

*John (1757–)*

*Sarah (1757–) [Russell] ∞ 1787 Robert Bell, general of artillery, East India Company [Russell]*

*Ann (1760–)*